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'. iurfctmd Hatten U.la7ia;(Hureh, the. cockney icetindrel, the film

ytriien of Rebert Lttnl Stevenson's "The Ebb Tide" and Geerge' Taw
ettt le'tne Captain Davis. Here they are In make-u- p, chatting between
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TkEJMOKlE.FANS LETTERBOX

Br HENRY M. HEBLY

saw ef-wr- a' sent that Cheer- -
postcard or letter yesterday?

fvtfp-Wal-
lj

vhV dldn't'.muit 'alt down and de
R before they areenutiMi; te any am
m tonight. ! f

Tim M. writee: "Be Cecil De Mine
It offering a prise (or proof that the
Ugh dire of the motorcycle cop in
1(anihiughter' -- was 'falsest' As far a
lean tee that la net rery bard te prere
letauietlt can be preTed. by aclence.

MAeeo'rding.te"Sir lease Newtefa'a

kwi 6t motient.an object, when in mi-Me- a,

will tend 'te remain In motion ter-ir- tr

nnlna some outside force stepl It.
Alie,' an object In motion will continue
a a ttraigni una.

"New when the motorcycle hit the
uteBMlle, Mt wia 'thV taatjiral cen-ehwl-

that the policeman would
but ln'la straight line.

Bewtreri any one with' an eye In his or
air heal can see that he made a Tery
ilea semi-circl- e.

"New-wha- t de yoelhlnk of my proof?
"As for the picture Manslaughter.'

Itieuiht that it was all rlaht but why
all these Reman scenes? I suppose the
Bit Reman scenes wsre the inraslen of
1st Qeths, but aa far.ss I remember

ceuj Won't In filch a
condition at the time ejthe infaaten.
Whethe Sam Hill waa'tfce girl pn' thi
thwne?: -- .

"I- - haren't seen 'Bloed, and Sand,'
sad what's mereT don't intend te see
it I Why can't these producers film
tome decent book likelvanhee' and let
iDentSrrest'. In pease (ertBtecesit
WeuMn'f Mlffhan mak a Koea. Rich- -
aid and Alice Terry, a great Rewena?
Valentine might play the Temnlar. That

aoent-.ni- s type, irest ce paar
f lib tiw iaImmm.mh titllAk HAfnA

of your answers remind of 6. Henry,
(that last Is a compliment. At least I

(Tqu're great at compliments, Feggy,
1st four KPienCn- - U all wrenc. True,
a mevinit berfvxtpnHs te keen in motion
end that is true of eyery part of a mev- -

hi oeuy. uut, wnen tne ireni weeei
ef the motorcycle struck' the auto, It
could net move forward, nnward or
downward. It was jammed. But the
nit of the motorcycle, all the way out
tethe back wheel, still kept tending te
Satlnue its motion. It couldn't move

or downward, se naturally it
ered upward and, with the length of

the motorcycle aa a radius, it described
lirpi' --.v,,. ?f worse

tniinfa.h. h. J&
free. wn eArrtMi th

mi. ju.nfw .nwnrrf.
gravitation it what is 'called

a 'trajectory" in the science of ballls-tic- s.

And, by 'way. you mustn't
peak hereafter-o- f anything continuing
in a straight That expression
M geed enough in' Newton's day, but

Mntteln new that there cannot
OMibly be such a thing aa straight
Lilt

Geahf What a hlahbrew discussion
mere Slbvle Editor!)

Darbv nrtf "What was the raat.
with The Bended Weman'? I have

wn watchlnr naner aa closely aa I
(n, but have failed te see just the

t?'nS I was looking for.
I 111 A 1eiaa ln Aaa aSfM11

been worth
I cannot imagine myself running

Uter a man and nn inebriate nt that.
yrtlcularly if he .did net want me.
UTbe I flM &kt tmm

Slntef vlew Jt " wrong.
y means let us have a postal

ttewer te Jlr. Lnsky te boost Mr. Reld,
wae is my particular male here.

.P'eaM me knew If any
we else has expressed. tIewb like mine
Im yiUr Vn Pln,0l of e Picture

te'wrlt b" 8lw tn w'u,,'r me8n ,,ht

ii5"' .)?y ie M ?,fd ,l recently
X.a.,d.ecldel te way th!e bill and new

aJPi Veni,etl Weman" came In a
ait .H.rIj c;ewdea week and I didn't
sua ch.a?ca tQ.ses it. I'd be verye hear en it, though.)

emfST Tm iyr,t05! "1 lthejr be- -
eS Md net te knew a

Picture When T mi t,n k.nli.
UdftuliLm,,.il,,,"?,ent Improving. I

'Manslaughter'-co- uld
rM.Leu,n-- " nct.irjce joy u beautiful at times.

L Thfi7?m94 I8"'8' with me, and
tbaVSS atruggla

tAharAAa.ivr ."
t..i "". ivw' viirierT e uau IU
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Uig'a heroine te a T.
r movieueneutraent,
t.the blc.wenlaf Can
ma?) Iha here1 raa.

ytm tae cruel step
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Allerton's choice between the two girls
twill be determined by their mutual
agreement in tne first one addresses
en nis return to consciousness after a
serious illness.
. "X liked 'The Storm' end The Cew
boy end (he Lady,' although there Is
something about Heuse Petera al-
ways irritates me, and something about
Tem Moere that seems te his
audience in Immediate sympathy with
him. . . -- .

"Hew Owen Moere did romp through
a picture called 'Reported Missing,'
net, I think, very recent release. It
reminded a Mack Bennett com-
edy.

"All reads lead to 'The Leres of
Pharaoh.' The title and the fear that
it might be just n 'spectacle,' aa was
'Theodora,; queered me.

"The Letter-Be- x grows merfc Inter-
esting every day, don't you think?"

(I 'think the letters de, if that's
wnat-ye- u mean.

I feel like giving you a nnanlmeua
vote of thanks for saying nice things
about Helene Chndwick. Te It has
been a puzsle why she hasn't attracted
mere attention from the fans. Twe
reasons, probably one, she hasn't done
anything aensauenai, eitner personally
or clnematically ; second, the company
she Is with doesn't "press agent" Ita
Individual players, but stresses ita pro-
duction and ita organization. But I'm
net sure that Helene Chad wick Isn't--"
te me the most completely and wholly
satisfying actress we have en the
screen. I've watched her in every-
thing she has done and she hasn't dis-
appointed me But I wish the
company would bring out her keen com-
edy talent a little mere strongly. Un-
derstand, I didn't like "The Dust
Flower" thought it was the most
hopeless bunk but Helene made It
tolerable.) .

"Lee" writes; "I have been enjoy-
ing the interesting letters and dis-
cussions In your column for the last six
months without a murmur, but think
that it is new time for me te gather
my questions that have been accumu-
lating In all that time and ask your
answers.

"First, however. I want te say that
I, toe. saw 'The Leves of Pharaoh' and
thought it very fine, indeed. I nearly
missed seeing it, for the title conveyed
nothing of the picture's greatness, and
I thought it was just 'another of these
German pictures' such aa I bad experi-
enced lately. After seeing 'The Last
Payment' and The Red Peacock,' both

I ItlPHltl. MAI. KMMI I flAAM.rlmrrfter nuaflran fin liiavrnr 'J. ucviucu
fha tnAfn...M -- Jn. were none of all the peer

k'., m- - ki made in this country.' Ce
h mnmAumi when I saw that 'The

mseeuently
Leves

with a tn.uv Pharaoh' wee German-mad- e I
tut gave'

the
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doubtful. After reading your review
of It, however, I decided if It was se
One that It made you 'rave' ever it, It
surely must be worth seeing, se I bled
me off and was net disappointed.

"Of course, I saw and enjoyed 'Bloed
and Hand,' and am new awaiting The
Yeung Rajah, te see if Valentine will
have one geed role te two or three
peer ones, as In the paat, or fellow up
'Bloed and Sand' with another just as
geed. Alse saw 'The Prisoner of Zen-da- ,'

which I thought very geed, I saw
the elder version n number of years age,
starring James K. Hackett, and was
rather disappointed when It was an-
nounced that Lewla Stene was te play
the leading roles, for I considered him
rather old for the part. After seeing
the picture, however, I have changed
my mind and think he played the part
very well ; and Alice Terry wasn't she
beautiful and charming 'n everything?

"I was rather disappointed in Ramen
Navarre, but I suppose that was due
te the fact that I bad heard se much
about him in advance that I expected
toe much, He played his part well
enough, but I can't see anything start-
ling about him, and was mere Impressed
by the work of Malcolm Macureger.
He seems te me te have a nicer person-
ality. Has he played in any ether
pictures? Have you a short biography
of him? Lastly, what did you think
of him?

" 'Sherlock Helmes' waa another
picture that I enjoyed very much, and
Merlnrlty could have been no nearer
my Idea of his appearance, but hew
different Carel Dempster looked In that
plcture than in 'Dream Street' 1 Am
very glad you like the trio of 'Dream
Street'; se de I, and I would like te
knew If Charles Mack ia acting at the
present time. He aeems te be tbs only
one of the trio that we de net hear
anything about.

"One of veur writers asked the ether
day If Mary Alden didn't play In The
Birth of. a Natien,' and as 1 havea
book; sort of a biography of D, W.
Griffith and the story of .his numereue
pictures, I looked up the cut and found
that Mary Alden played the part of
Lydla Brown In that picture. I am
also one of her staunch admlrtrsi In
fact, I believe I really admire the char-
acter people of the screen mere than
inent of the stars.

"New I want te knew why none of
nienn Hunter's starring plcturea have
been shown here. -- I seem te remember
seeing The Cradle Buster' advertised
as cowing, OUt ft sureiy

attlna- - hare. Chicago had It lsst
Mareh. se why net
''Waat

PUI4UaUT
dl4 yea1 thialt at-U- afaaat

anee of the nunirena stars (?) la Phil-
adelphia. . CerUlnlr I .was down te tea
then i m fact x hellers an Philadelphia
end avrremadlBg mbatws wets there,
and although the real stars were few
were were several taeretaati wanted
te see mers than some et the stars.

"One of these was J. Barney Rharrw.
who has long been one of my favorites.;
aisv juawara sane, wne sun aeems te
be one of our best-looki- leading men,
ana Mary Andersen, who does net stem
te get any elder, yet was one of my first
favorites, long, long age. Johnny
HlneS was Just what I expected, also
Bnster Keaten, but Anita Stewart
seemMwnere beautiful than'she appears
en th screen, Anether old friend waa
Pelly Meran.'at whom I have lauihed
many, many times. She also was just,
what was expected."

fit's a araar ler te ha mn tiaeV in
the Letter Bex. I've missed you snd
wenasrta. wast naa become ei you.
Serry I had te emit a let of yenr letter,
but y'ses it wss- - pretty leu and
wouldn't bars left much room for
outers. .

Malcolm MacGregor la a newcomer In
pictures, se far aa I knew.' Ha waa
announced aa one of Rex Ingram's

vr b& aaab a. b aauuue, uiu n ireu ie no maaing n
great hit.

I don't knew what the delay In book-
ing Glenn Hunter's pictures has been.
uienn was in- - te see me last week, snfd

After-Dinn- er Trick '
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Twe bits of a are

Inte the left A third
Is But when the left
hand is there Is the third
back The trick may be

but the
(See Fig. 1.)

A of weed is used. It
Is held the tips of the first and

of the as In
cig. x. wnen tne two are

into the left the
piece is with

se that the hand three
the third bit la

ft is net en the fleer,
but la held aa In Fig. 2. The three

are then from the left
land, and la te

the
tilt, v AiMIe
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SOft-- The Come-Bac- k Match.
matchstlck dropped

hand. small piece
thrown away.

opened, piece,
stain. repeated

several times, matchstlck al-
ways "comes back."

fourth piece
between

second fingers right hand,
pieces

dropped hand, con-
cealed dropped along them,

contains pieces.
When thrown away.

really dropped

dropped
everything ready repeat

trick.
Cenrieht, IMarr Compenu
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PHOTOPLAYB

following pictures through
STANLEY America, guarantee

showing the productions. Ask
in locality obtaining through

Stanley America.

ALHAMBRA inB AN?,VWe
LIONEL BARRYMORE

in "THE MCE IN THE red"

ADTll in BSD THOMPSON ST8.
MATINEB DAILY

BABBABA OAITXETOX In

"What's Wrong-- With the Women?"

ARDMORE "'fpA.
JOHN BARRYMORE

in "BHEELOOK HOLMES"

ACTrtD A AVE.fD 1 Jt MATINEB DAILY
ALEXANDRE DtlXAS' "0'l' 8T0BY

"MONTE CRISTO"

Ol 1 1CDIDrt Bread A flusquthanna
DLXJtLDltKU centim-n'i- . until 11

POLA NEGRI
In "THE IYEB OT THE KBHltT"

svil ONIIAI ar Maplawoed Aven.

WTLLTAM VOX .PKOTAL

"MONTE CRISTO"

CT THEATHE Belew Upruca
1 rl ul. 1UTINKE DAILY

CORINNE GRIFFITH
la "DIVORCE COUPONS"

GREAT NORTHERN WSVfS:
williak rex

"MONTE CRISTO"
iimpniAl flOTH A WALNUT 8T8.
IMrXJMrtL Mat'. - KtE. A

.CATHERINE MacDONALD
U THAN riOIION"

IDCDTV A COLUMBIA AV.
LlDbK 1 I MATINEB DAILY

BABBABA OASTLETON in

"What's Wrong With the Women?"

ORIENT Woe4U?,4ATeK.oB.tM?dY Btl

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
la "THE W01LDLY MADONNA"

OVERBROOK tiD &V$k
MOLUE ICING

is 'iUiFI0I0U8 WIVEB"

DAI rRANKFOBD AVE. A
,

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
"THE WOBLDLT MADONNA"

ASDXD-iBUIT- IB BEATON tn "THE GOAT"

Regent "T; 17 m
RAYMOND HATTON

U "WS BACK AOAINST THE WALL"

DIA1 yOKHUAHTOWSlJ AT .TI'M'BIIOI
AVENUE

vvv
Alma .Rubena and Law Cedy

"TAU.W SILENT MEN"

333 marketsTCbte I'swrai
' i WNatkaLaV

W4 waa ansfcafaajl kM f
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dlmtrevt. new All
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HT.

Or

MM Mas kit
striae hain't nlavad PkUadelnhla: I'm
Mwiiattara wonderful future for that
kid. Aid, yea knew, he's Jset the
atmslaat
youngster

Most unaffected, natarai
eu'd ever want te meet, i

remember him when he was Jese start
ins i ha waa fall te flnnfcta of hia'aMl
Ity. and worried because he didn't' think
he eeuld ever be geed enough te Justify
etsrdem. He's exactly the same today.

Did yen really gappesr; I would bera
myself te death going through that leag

with all these "stars"? My
dear Lee, If you'd mixed with 'em as
much as I have) 1)
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Steamship
. PhilippintevEMt Indian
" ' .Strvic

DIRECT SAILINGS FROM

PHILADELPHIA -

EAST
and PHILIPPINES .

PaMif, Swat
tasJiua. Sfafaf aUtatk

Sawsvaag. Saarabaja

MANILA .ILOILO
S. S. "Mobile City" Sailed
S.S. "Steal TraTeler". . . .Nev. 15

Fer rates and partleelsrs spply te
LILLY ft CO.

Brarte PUUa.tjiU
Lembard 8079 Mmln U4B

T

I en US.GevcrnmentShifli
Naw Reduced Rate

Fastest Tims) .
teawieIaaelfe,lanteviae,aBBMaea
Aires, flnsrt shlps-Araar- taaa aatka-Amar- kaa

tnfs from PUr I, Hebekea.
&&Paa America. . . Oct 14th
8. a, Western World. . Oct-lgt-

h
8.a.aoathernCress . . Met. 11tha. a. American Legioe . Ner.SStb

rertsightlr tlMtweAer
Pm ssmsaa Issafcl ash

Munaen Steamship Lines
T Wall St. New Yerk City

StmhI Bid.. PhlU.. la,tivialhtM Oomrmterm mr
U. S. Shipping Beard

ss BMimatnir s.inss(Operating V. 8. gevt. BMpi)
IHHADEX.FJ1IA 10 LOADONOESftY,

jfELrABT, DUBLIN 4: COKK
88 ''feBKONKSOir' ........ Ootehw IIScandinavian and Baltle Perta

S "EASTremT" .......... Bevamkar 11
Othar S. B.Perta si SufflcUnt Carte Offari
MOORE and McCORMACK. INC

444-4- 6 Bourse Bldg., Phila.
-- Lemb. 0585 Main 7513j
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LOVES OF PHARAOH"
BALTIMORE 0,ST bawimebb

house rmi ? S?00- -

"THE STORM"
BELMONT ,.S ?!& ,MAMK1"

ANITA STEWART
'" "g TWT""r rrrtf- -

CEDAtTSarvenuee
GLADYS WALTON

n "TOP OP THE MftBM..
COLISEUM mTli S9,h flerh

ALL.BWW eaaT"".! '
Cameren of RpyJ Mr,.!-.!- "

JUMBO TWard AVE.if 2.1unc' en Prnnkferd "L"
GARETH HUGHES

A'CEND
LEADER 4,ST LA'CASTER-AV1-
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BETTY COMPSOn" ' M

'" AtWAy B "MftW"
LOCUST n.wWFnafR
NIXON 62D AND MARKET
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Wanamaker'sDewn Stairs Stere
knew that was like this!

Twe women were talking at the Subway Entrance of Wanamaker'i
Down Stairs Stere. They saw the straight aisles and bright lights. They noticed
that the air was fresh. They saw a veritable fashion show of dresses and coats
and furs and hats at remarkably low prices.

"Why, I didn't knew that Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere was like
this!"

Yes, Philadelphians are coming te knew and like this different kind of Down Stairs
Stere. It's an easy place in which te de one's shopping because all the women's and children's
Soeds are on one level fleer, stretching from Market Chestnut from Thirteenth

Street, while all the men's and boys' goods are en the Market Street Gallery, just
inside the Subway doer.

Then the whole idea of this Down Stairs Stere is net te have cheap pre-
tentious merchandise but te have an all-rou- nd geed store with moderate prices for reliable
articles. All the goods are fresh. All are selected te give satisfaction for the smaller amount
of menev that is charged for them.

There is no ether store it!

Many Higher-Price- d

Frecks Join the
Remarkable and$16.50

JeaF"rF
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Groups
Semetimea the size or style

assortment was badly broken
sometimes there were one
or two frocks remaining of a
kind sometimes there was a
single dress at an odd price.

Fer one of these reasons, many
frocks have lest their original
higher price and gained a new
and extremely interesting lower
one for Tuesday. The $10 and
$16.50 groups which these dress-
es joined were already pleas-
antly large, se the choice is sure
te be wide and unusually satis-
factory.

At $10 there are tailored
and tricetines. Jer-

seys draperies.
crepes and de

fageting,
quaint and
graceful draperies.

$16.50 there are rich-loek-in- sr

twill-bac- k velveteens, velve--
! teens brocaded bodices and

Canten with nicture-stitche- d blouses or longer-tha- n-

the-ski- rt pleated side panels. epenge warm
and serviceable, are pretty contrasting color embroid-
ery. Fine crepe dresses in severely straight
are exceptional in quality and in the distinguished style
of their braided trimmings.

(Down atalra Btera. Marfcet)

Novelty Printed Crepe de
Chine, $2.50 and $2.75

Oriental in design and coloring are the fascinating all-ev- er

patterns of luxurious crepes de chine. They
charming straight-lin- e, untrimmed frocks and suit blouses,
and people like them for hat trimmings or to combine with
plain dress materials. 40 inches wide.

All-Sil- k Satin, $2 Yard
A lustrous, deep-tone- d quality that will exquisitely, and

seems Just made for all the attractive little folds twists that
trim the new Winter dresses. Emerald, scarlet and blue,
as well as black, navy, brown and Changeable cerise-and-blu- e,

cerise-and-gree- n and black-and-gree- n. 35 inches wide.
(Dewa atalra Btera, Central)

Schoel Girls
Fur-Trimm- ed Velour

Coats, $20
Here are coats the school girl

will like! And are practi-
cal for all-rou- nd wear, toe. They
are of warm brown velour,
with huge soft cellar of beaver-dye- d

ceney to button and
becomingly. Unusual strapped
pockets and cuffs are trimmed
with square self-cover-ed buttons
and shining little buckles. Fully
lined, te keep a body warm
through the coldest days. Sizes
14 te 17 years.

Navy Blue Weel Serge
Dresses, $5
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taupe.

they

made
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7 $20 S5
The trimming is "different"! Contrasting peacock blue or buff

medallions arc outlined in scarlet en the straight bodices. The full
skirts have two patch pockets trimmed te match Decidedly attractive
school frocks for the girl between 6 and 12 years.

Navy Blue Pleated Serge Skirts
$4.50 te $5.75

These skirts have the detachable white wash body that mothers
like, and that girls And se comfortable. Sizes 6 te 14 years.

Other Coats for Junior Girls Are Priced
$15 to $38.50 '

and include tailored sports models, some bloused effects, and
either plain or fur-trimm- coats. Sizes 14 te 17 years.

town Btalra Mera, Market)

Weel-Mixe- d Plaid Blankets
$6.50 Pair

Deuble-b,e- d blankets of geed weight. There's plenty of
wool in them te give them warmth and the "feel" one likes,
and cotton te keep them in shape through many tubbings.
Blue, pink, gray and tan plaids en white, with mohair bind-
ing in matching colors. 70x80 inches.

Hand-Blocke- d Unbleached Dimity
Bed Sets, $5

The end of a manufacturer's let, se the price is lower than one
Would ordinarily pay. Dainty Hue or pink patterns are effective
en the soft creamy tan of tha dimity. 80xv0-inc- h spread with cut
aernert and scalloped adtf i; bolster threw te match.

(Dewf ataltsWstere, OeatraU
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A World of Coats Crowded
Between $22.50 and $32.50

Spert coats, geed-lookin- g

"plain" coats without fur and
mere elaborate coats with furj
in se many styles and at se I

many prices that they fairly
jostle another in the Down
Stairs Ceat Store for women.

Exceptional navy blue chin-
chilla and diagonal tweed
coats, satin lined and un-
usually, smart and serviceable,

$22.50.
Silky-feelin-g velour and soft

belivia coats with cellars of
beaver-dye-d ceney and plain
or novelty silk linings $25.

Wrappy coats without fur,
made of llama or belivia,
trimmed with scarf cellars and
tassel - weighted sleeves and
lined with satin or crepe, are
$25.

Navy blue chinchilla sport
coats lined with gray satin are

a

or
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Rich-looki- ng belivia coats, in or two-of-a-ki- nd mod-
els, plain or fur-cellare- d, are $27.50.

Distinguished black belivia coats with well-plac- ed

stitchery, wide sleeves and cellars and soft gray satin lin-
ings are $28.50.

Seft tan pole coats of specially, geed sport coating and
really lovely tan crepe linings are $30.

Deep-pil- e belivias, plain or with nutria cellars, are satin
lined at $32.50.

(Down Btalra Stere, Market)

Fashionable Fur Scarfs for
as Little as $5

In the Down Stairs Little Fur Shep
Isn't that remarkable! te think that one can buy a smart

one-ski- n choker of natural black opossum te lend a touch of
soft finish and fashion te one's suit, topcoat or frock for such
an exceedingly little sum as 5!

Larger scarfs dyed opossum, finished with a big soft
brush, are only $7, and youthful-lookin- g silver-gra- y squirel
scarfs in one and two skin styles are $10 and S22.50, respectively.

run, flurry combed Thibet scans, platinum dyed, have a
real air of luxury about them at $12.50.
like them especially for evenin

Single-ski- n taupe fox sea
raccoon ones are $18.50.

civ

Lets
wear.

Single-ski- n stone marten $40
Single-ski- n Japanese marten $30

Twe-ski- n Japanese marten $80
(Down Stalra Stere, Market)

Men's and Women's Cotten
Umbrellas, With Silk

Cases, $2
The most practical umbrellas one could imagine. When

it rains, the closely woven American cotton taffeta cover
keeps one quite dry. When the sun shines, one's umbrella
leeks slimly aristocratic in its silken case.

Women's have white bakelite orliardweod handles with
ring leather: strap-loo- p. Men's have creek

(Down Malre Htere, Central AUIe)

2000 Pairs of Wanamaker Shoes
Have Been Price-Lowere- d

Seasonable shoes for men and women in the styles most
in demand right new. All Wanamaker quality. Some spe-
cially purchased under conditions which made these interest-
ing possible. The great majority marked down
from stock because style size assortments were
broken.

Women's High Shoes
Unusually Goed at $1.50

A fourth less than they have
been along, and mere
fraction of the prices at
they were originally placed in
stock. Black leather and black
kid high lace shoes with com-

fortably rounded tees and mili-
tary Cuban Net every
size.

Women's Pumps and
Oxfords Less at $3.75

$3.75
BBBBBBBBaBL

Comprising a special purchase
and from regular
stock. Well-bui- lt oxfords
and pumps and wide assort-
ment of dress and novelty pumps
and slippers. All aisaa,'aat set
all aiaaa ia aaaa atle.
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Women's Lew Shoes a
Third te Half Less

at $2.75
One-stra- p pumps, Mary Janes

and geed looking oxfords. Black
satin, black calf, patent leather,
gray suede and black kidskin in-
cluded in the let. Practically
every fashionable heel style.'
Turned and welted soles. Broken
sizes.

(Down Htalr. Hltrc, Cheatnat)
Men's Hiffh Shoes and
Oxfords Third te Half

V ie or 9 Al
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Oxfords in tan or black calf-
skin and black leather. High
shoes in black kidskin or tan
leather. Several styles, and all
sizes in the combined style.
rang. Welted soles. Sema with
rubber heels already attached.
Limited numbar.
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